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Abstract
The field of paleontology, which is based principally on observations of the natural world,
includes an active community that is engaged across multiple social media platforms, con-
sisting of museums, academic researchers, amateur fossil collectors, paleontological art-
ists, and commercial fossil dealers. As such, it represents an ideal environment for
examining the people, interactions, and flow of scientific information. Using interactions
involving the four most popular Twitter hashtags for paleontology, this embedded mixed
methods study defined the members of this social world and investigated how they influ-
enced and controlled the flow of information, as well as how their expression of scientific
practice was related to their identity. Results provide further evidence for the diversity of
people and practice involved in this domain of science and indicate that the magnitude and
breadth of the public’s impact may be larger than previously projected. Certain types of mes-
sages were shown to be effective for different segments of the community, but news posts,
essentially media outlet stories, were ineffective for generating any form of engagement.
This study adds to our understanding of the important scientific contribution being made by
members of the public as they interact with professional scientists and educators as peers in
an open social media platform that supports a diverse and active community.
Introduction
Social networks have a tremendous capacity for transforming science communication by mak-
ing information, as well as the very practice of science, more accessible to all members of soci-
ety [1]. For science domains that involve observations of the natural world, such as
ornithology or paleontology, social networks can democratize science by affording the partici-
pation of all individuals, regardless of age, gender or background. Such forms of participation
by non-professional members is recognized as citizen science, which has a long history of
important contributions by members of the public [2]. For example, over a 74-year period
from 1940–2014, 17% of the published studies related to monarch butterfly biology included
data that was collected by citizen scientists [3].
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While citizen science projects have a long and distinguished history, especially those that
highlight location-specific biodiversity, little is known more generally about how the public
interacts with scientific content and professional scientists on popular, open, digital platforms
such as Twitter, Facebook, or Instagram. From an ecological perspective, scientific communi-
ties, which encompass citizen and professional scientists as well as informal learning collabora-
tors such as museums, aquaria, and nature parks, are supported by a wide range of venues for
communication that includes digital, print, and face-to-face forms. Each venue comprises a
niche in an interconnected habitat [4], where the interaction within each niche is afforded by
the environmental conditions [5]. For social media, prior research has shown these niches to
be capable of supporting citizen science as a means for making important scientific contribu-
tions [6,7].
The field of paleontology involves an active scientific community that is engaged across
multiple digital niches, including Facebook, Twitter and Instagram [8]. The community con-
sists of such diverse participants as museums and their representatives, academic researchers,
amateur fossil collectors (i.e. citizen scientists), paleontological artists, and commercial fossil
dealers [9]. As such, it represents an ideal environment for examining the people, interactions,
and flow of scientific information within social media niches, allowing us to more fully under-
stand the conditions for and nature of participation in contemporary digital environments
from the perspective of science as public participation.
Using interactions involving the four most popular hashtags for paleontology on Twitter
over one month’s time, this study sought to address the following research questions: 1) Who
are the members of this social world and how do they influence and control the flow of infor-
mation? and 2) How is the expression of scientific practice within the social world related to
self-identity with the domain of paleontology?
Theoretical framework
This study is rooted in the symbolic interactionist tradition, a perspective that seeks to describe
the development of people and the interrelated reciprocal relationship with transformation of
social worlds that occur through communication [10]. A social world is an interconnected
group of individuals who share purpose, ways of being and knowing as well as identity [11].
Social interaction creates structure and concurrently shapes people. Over time, social worlds
develop through a semiotic web of social exchange, where communication serves as the means
through which individual and group identity emerges and is maintained. Interaction in a
social world can be captured as moments in time as a social network, a formative artifact that
is indicative of a culture and trajectory, but not necessarily a predictable path or outcome. The
existence of a social network implies a purpose for the group and for its members, a reason for
interacting [12]. Furthermore, the group and its members can, and do, describe themselves
within the network, using their account biographies as a narrative representation of their self-
identity [13]. A connection among members (i.e. tie) within a social network signifies some-
thing previously shared and something potentially shared in the future. However, a commu-
nity is more than its network structure as culture is made through the social interactions of the
people who make up the community [11].
Dense networks, those with extensive internal connections and few outside connections are
associated with trust, cooperation, mutual support and a willingness to communicate [14,15].
These networks offer the best potential for collective action because they provide needed sup-
port for individuals. However, such networks also come with expectations for behavior, ethics
and responsibility for members. Reputation becomes very important in closed networks as it
provides significant incentive for interaction.
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Related empirical studies
This paper advances our understanding of how science happens in open, publicly accessible
digital spaces [16–18]. Current literature has addressed designed and organic social spaces as
well as citizen science projects conducted online. While this research has added much to our
understanding of how science is done online and how science communities form, little is
known about how people participate in online science communities that form organically.
Therefore, our goal is to provide a better understanding of how individuals participate in
organically-formed online spaces where their interactions are based upon an interest in a sci-
ence domain.
Citizen science is a popular method of participation in which people can become involved
in science projects, engage with professional scientists in new ways, and contribute to research
[19, 20]. Online citizen science projects, many of which are housed in clearinghouses such as
SciStarter [21] and Zooniverse [22] exist in various science fields, including biology, environ-
mental science, and earth science. In exemplar online citizen science projects, such as Galaxy
Zoo, the designed digital space allows participants to make significant contributions to science
and effectively connects the public with professional scientists [16, 17]. Educational research
informs our understanding of participation in science within these designed online spaces
where learners engage with authentic practice, such as middle school students collecting and
analyzing biological data about horseshoe crabs [23] or discussing environmental science in
online forums [24]. While these studies allow for the examination of scientific expertise and
people’s motivations for participation, they are limited in their sole focus on designed spaces.
Not all science enacted in digital environments is designed. Some digital environments
encourage the development of communities where individuals can participate more freely,
based upon their choice and agency. Allowing for a more organic environment, one where
individuals can engage in communication and activities toward a common interest or goal,
can lead to the formation of science communities of practice [25]. Some science communities
of practice emerge in digital environments based upon achieving certain learning goals such as
positively impacting biology teachers’ professional development experiences [26], as well as
increasing students’ scientific writing skills [27]. Other communities have developed organi-
cally on social networks, including on Facebook, where birdwatchers can discuss birds that
visit their feeders, identify species from photographs shared by other members, and communi-
cate about bird biology [28]. In the same vein, Twitter has become a digital niche where sci-
ence communities of practice can engage in conversation around different science topics of
interest, such as identification of insect species [6].
Similarly, Twitter has been employed by scientists, journalists, and members of the public
to discuss science. On Twitter, general discussions of science fall into the realm of practical
advice or general rules of engagement for and with scientists [29]. For instance, Twitter use at
scientific meetings by conference participants has been analyzed to determine active attendees,
the content of communication, and the characteristics of posts [30–32]. Other Twitter-specific
studies that focus on science have explored its capacity for networking [33] as well as the ways
it can be used to communicate topical content to specialized audiences [34]. Twitter use in
facilitating conversations about science itself trends towards species identification [6, 35].
Additionally, science journalists and communicators have used social media sites such as Twit-
ter to effectively disseminate and communicate science-specific information [36, 37].
Online communication via social media is at an all-time high and not likely to diminish;
determining communication topics and the people who discuss such topics is needed [38].
Within Twitter, organic communities that focus on science can be thought of as topic net-
works which highlight specific interest areas (e.g. health care, politics, or scientific disciplines)
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as opposed to attempting to understand the whole network [39]. These topic networks can be
identified through keyword searching (e.g. “paleontology”) or through identifying hashtags
associated with the topic (e.g. #paleontology). For a comprehensive overview of different topic
networks and their structures, see the 2017 review done by Himelboim and colleagues [39]. In
our view, Twitter topic networks are comprised of online, organic scientific communities, thus
we sought to explore the social world that formed within one such topic network, which was
created by the organic use of popular hashtags indicating the domain of paleontology.
Methodology
This study involved an embedded mixed methods investigation of a social world in the form of
a Twitter topic network focused on paleontology [40]. This social world was created by the
relationships and interactions among participants, recognized here as members of the social
world, through their use of the communication features and media conventions that were pro-
vided by the Twitter platform. For each member, the nature and quantity of social interactions
and relationships, which result from their communication, are indicators of influence within
the world [41]. In order to provide a better understanding of how the people involved with sci-
ence communities interact in digital spaces, content analysis as well as Social Network Analysis
(SNA) can be used. Networks can be analyzed to look for information about the network as a
whole, or to look for individuals of interest, such as which person is most central or most con-
nected [42]. While many studies have analyzed science communities in digital spaces, includ-
ing Twitter, there is scant research on science communities on Twitter using popular non-
conference/non-event related hashtags.
Our methods followed five distinct phases. The first phase, determining the most popular
hashtags, was used to establish a valid method for procuring paleontology-specific tweets.
Hashtagging (e.g., adding #paleontology to a post) is a user strategy for aggregating new con-
tent for a topic, which can increase the rate to which tweets are dispersed across a network
[43]. With the website hashtagify.me, which provides a percentage-based system for reporting
popularity of hashtags, we used an exhaustive search process involving key words (e.g., paleon-
tology, fossil(s)), known hashtags for popular scientific meetings (e.g., #GSA2018, #2018SVP)
and the reported lists of top correlated tags to our search terms. #paleontology was used as the
seed to start the collection. For each hashtag in our search we reviewed the provided set of
recent tweets to determine the degree to which they involved paleontology—the collection,
preparation, curation, and study of fossils. If so, the hashtag was included. We then evaluated
all of the top ten correlated tags and subsequent correlated tags in the same manner until all
options had been evaluated. Some hashtags that were determined a priori were explored as
potential additions to the list, however, most of these (e.g., #fossil, #dinosaur, #science) were
determined to be not useful as their topics were far too broad or off topic. For example, we
determined that #fossil is used to indicate the company that makes watches, whereas #fossils is
indicative of paleontology. The hashtags that were determined to be appropriate and subse-
quently used for analysis were #FossilFriday (50.5% popularity,) #fossils (44.5% popularity),
#paleontology (39.5% popularity), and #paleoart (35.3% popularity). Tweets related to paleon-
tology at professional and academic conferences were considered (e.g., #2017SVP, #GSA2017,
and #NSTA17), but were not included due to the narrow nature of the participants (i.e. pre-
dominantly professional scientists) and restricted context [44,45].
In phase two, we sampled Twitter using NodeXL [46] and Netlytic [47], two network
extraction, analysis, and visualization software applications. These tools extract data from the
public Twitter search API (application programming interface), providing a sample of tweets
using a proprietary algorithm (i.e. a restricted sample, not the entire possible collection). These
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applications were used together because they interact with the API in different ways and thus
address the potential for sampling bias, which can originate from a network snapshot. NodeXL
performs an exhaustive single extraction based upon maximizing the API’s one-time limit,
providing a depth of tweets from a narrow time point. Netlytic performs a series of timed
extractions that provide less depth, but a greater breadth of tweets over time. Using both appli-
cations separately, then combining the results in NodeXL, we gathered tweets that used at least
one of the four hashtags during a one-month period (August 26—September 26, 2017), result-
ing in a corpus of message data (N = 9,149). Data records included the text and images of each
tweet, the relationship between the original author and anyone who passed the message along
(i.e. re-tweet), responses that mentioned specific others (i.e. mentions) and the attributes of all
involved accounts (e.g., biography, number of followers, etc.). Tweets are those messages that
are created by a user, incorporating messaging elements such as URLs, mentions, and hash-
tags. Using Bruns and Stieglitz’s methodology [48] as a guide, we focused our analysis on
tweets and retweets; mentions were included, but not the focus. These data were used in phase
four to construct a social network [47]. All data collected complied with Twitter’s terms of ser-
vice, as laid out by Twitter’s Developer Agreement and Policy, Section C entitled Respect
Users’ Control and Privacy. The research included Institutional Ethics Review and approval
(UF-IRB201901701; NCSU-19060).
Phase three involved categorizing the members of the social network using a content analy-
sis [49] of the account biographies as a narrative representation of their self-identity with pale-
ontology [13]. This process differs from previous studies which categorized scientists based on
external selection such as recruitment by the researchers [50], tweeting about science-specific
journal articles [51], and using curated lists [52]. It is similar to methods used in [53], in which
Twitter users were classified as students or professors based on their Twitter biographies. We
expand upon this with a more naturalistic approach using the Paleontological Identity Taxon-
omy (PIT) [54], a tri-tiered hierarchical taxonomy (i.e. Structure, Category, Type) created by
the authors for this purpose. The first tier, Structure, allows for classification at a coarse grain
size, followed by the middle tier of Category, and lastly, the fine-grained classification of Type.
Structure included the classifications of Individual, Organization, and Club/Group. Category
encompassed Public, Scientist, Education and Outreach, and Commercial. Type varied by Cat-
egory, with the Public breaking into three Types (i.e. Paleoartist, Amateur Paleontologist, and
Interested Party); Scientist sub-divided into 10 Types, which were representative of scientific
disciplines; Education and Outreach separated into 10 Types that represented different forms
of education and outreach (e.g. K-12 teachers, informal education centers such as museums,
and university members); and Commercial dividing into three Types (i.e. Experience, Re-
source, and Service). If biographies included a location, these metadata were also collected.
Members were classified by the three authors, who individually coded all data then discussed
any discrepancies to consensus during weekly meetings [55]. In two rounds of independent
coding, interrater reliability was determined to have a significant level of agreement (Fleiss κ =
0.82, 0.78). The level of Category was used as the unit of analysis and our reporting indicates
member categories as proper nouns (e.g., Scientist, Public) and since all member types are also
categorically representative of categories we also report types as category-type with proper
nouns (e.g., Scientist-Paleontology, Public-Interested Party).
Phase four involved a social network analysis of the tweets, retweets, and mentions as con-
nections (i.e. edges) among the members of the social network (i.e. vertices), following the
method described by Himelboim and colleagues [39]. The Twitter topic network was directed,
meaning there was a clear origin of and direction to the relationships within the network:
members of the network did not have to be “mutual” in order for a connection to exist. The
flow of information can be determined in directed networks, as they show from where
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information originates (i.e. out-degree) and to whom it flows (i.e. out-degree). The network
was visualized using the Harel-Koren fast multiscale graph and groups were determined with
the Clauset-Newman-Moore clustering algorithm [56]. The following network and member-
specific metrics were used as dependent variables: density (i.e. overall connectedness), eigen-
vector centrality (i.e. influence), betweenness centrality (i.e. control of information) and close-
ness centrality (i.e. individual connectedness). A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
Tukey HSD post-hoc tests were used for between group comparisons. A Welch ANOVA with
Games-Howell post hoc tests were used when the assumption of homogeneity of variances was
not met.
The final phase entailed a content analysis to categorize the messages using the Paleontolog-
ical Practice-based Post Type (P3T) framework [57], which allowed for identification and dif-
ferentiation of scientific practice. With our focus on this specific type of communication, as
occurring in multimodal and often cryptic ways due to limitations imposed by the platform,
content analysis using human coders was chosen as the method for classifying posts over auto-
mated text analysis. With a restricted number of characters for a message, Twitter users make
use of abbreviations, mentions, self-defined hashtags, images and video to expand the seman-
tics of language in order to communicate [58]. Such content analysis has been utilized success-
fully in previous social media work, especially on Facebook, where researchers described four
categories of posts based on message and intent, finding that messages could be described as
motivational, invitational, informational, or investigational [59].
Within the current work, five unique post types were included in the codebook: Informa-
tion, News, Opportunity, Research, and Off-Topic. Messages coded as Information contained
general resources for paleontology, were disseminated posts of recent activity, links to blogs,
or contained personal connections to paleontology. News posts were media outlet stories
about paleontology that described the science for a lay audience. Opportunity posts were mes-
sages that indicated something in the field that community members or broader society could
participate in. Research posts illustrated aspects of scientific research, including links to journal
articles or fieldwork photos with scale bars and tools. Lastly, Off-Topic posts were messages not
related to the science of paleontology, but instead were about a specific watch brand or political
message about the fossil fuel industry. Post types were individually coded by a team of under-
graduate interns as well as the first and second authors and then discussed to consensus in
weekly meetings. Interrater reliability was determined to have a moderate level of agreement
(Fleiss κ = 0.55). To better understand the flow of message types between groups within this
social world, we used InfoMap, a community detection algorithm that maps information flow
within the system [60]. Following the procedures of phase four, we collapsed members into
groups based on the Clauset-Newman-Moore clustering algorithm in order to complete analy-
sis at the group level.
Results
The social world included 3,568 members (e.g., people, groups, institutions) and 9,149 connec-
tions (e.g., tweets, retweets, mentions). Structurally, 81 percent were Individuals (n = 2,913),
15 percent were Organizations (n = 540), and 3 percent were Clubs/Groups (n = 115). Regard-
less of Structure, 61 percent were members of the Public (n = 2,199), 24 percent were Scientists
(n = 872), 12 percent were Education and Outreach (n = 440), and nearly 2 percent were Com-
mercial (n = 58) (Fig 1). Within the classification of Type, Public-Interested Parties, those indi-
cating minimal identity with paleontology, were the greatest majority of members (53%;
n = 1,915) while Scientists-Paleontology, those indicating paleontological scientific work as a
primary identity, accounted for just over ten percent (n = 396) of the social world. Public-
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Amateur Paleontologists, those indicating an interest in paleontology but not professional
work, consisted of nearly five percent of the world (n = 176). Scientists indicating a STEM dis-
cipline not based in the physical or life sciences (e.g., social science, education) were four per-
cent of the social world (n = 146). According to Chu, Gianvecchio, Wang, and Jajodia’s study
[61] of more than 500,000 Twitter accounts, we can anticipate that roughly 53% of these enti-
ties were actual humans, 36% were cyborgs (i.e. humans using some form of software to auto-
mate and/or schedule their interactions) and 11% were bots (i.e. non-human, fully
autonomous interactions generated by software).
Communication included 9,149 social interactions involving a range of types (e.g., tweet,
reply, mention, retweet). Flow of information mainly involved the use of retweet (n = 7,235;
79%), where a member passed along an original message from another source to their collec-
tion of followers. Tweets, representing the introduction of new content (not necessarily origi-
nal), accounted for nearly ten percent (n = 1,174) of the information flow (Table 1). Flow of
information can be considered in terms of the content of the messages, including use of URLs
and who is creating them [48]. Thus, we analyzed how different members within the network
were contributing both tweets generally and specifically tweets with URLs. This analysis
showed that the number of tweets produced by members of the Public was not proportional to
the size of the group (.26 tweets per member). The Categories whose members were dissemi-
nating information at higher rates were Scientists (.38 tweets per member) and Education and
Outreach (.46 tweets per member). Commercial members, which were proportionally the
smallest percentage of the total, produced tweets at a rate of slightly over one tweet per mem-
ber. We examined how members from different Categories were disseminating messages with
Fig 1. Quantities of members by classifications. Members are depicted in this diagram at the Categorical and Type
levels of the PIT as members can be classified into such tiers regardless of Structure. At the Categorical level, Public made
up the majority (61.6%, n = 2,199), followed by Scientists (24.4%, n = 872), Education and Outreach (12.3%, n = 440),
and Commercial (1.6%, n = 58). At the Type level, Public-Interested Party made up the majority (53.6%, n = 1,915)
whereas Scientist-Paleontologists made up just over 10 percent (11.1% n = 396).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.g001
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URLs and found that the Categories of Public and Scientists’ tweets with URLs comprised of
74% of their total messages whereas Education and Outreach entities tweets with URLs
accounted for 81% and Commercial members were even higher with close to 86%. These data
highlight the ways that members influenced and controlled information within the network in
that Commercial members included URLs at a higher rate, perhaps as a strategy to bring in
new content and encourage consumer behavior. The number of tweets per entity contributed
by Public and Scientist members highlight similarities in the ways that they contribute to the
network.
To explore the use of retweet as a form of influence, we assessed how this strategy was used
by different Categories of members (Table 2). When examining retweet rates by Category, all
members in all Categories retweeted at approximately the same rate, except for the Commer-
cial Category, for whom the retweet rate was much lower at 0.7 percent. This shows that the
information flow in the network took the form of retweets, especially by Public entities.
We further characterized the flow of information and membership categories via describing
the structure of the network. This social world was characterized as a low-density (ρ = 0.005)
community cluster network (Table 3) [31]. Within this world, each one of the groups was a
unique community that discussed different topics (Fig 2). Cluster analysis resulted in 238
groups, we discuss several of those groups here. The sociogram (Fig 3) shows many smaller
groups, which mostly consisted of dyads—two entities communicating about a topic without
that communication spreading to or including any other members of the social world (e.g.,
G92 in Fig 2). Other larger, more inclusive groups such as G1 consisted of community mem-
bers who were able to connect to each other and to members of other groups. This contrasted
with G4, in which members most often created posts that did not engage other members (i.e.
self-loops). The discovery of the multitude of groups, including those groups which did not
foment wider conversations, indicated a lack of density and that members were not deeply
connected to each other or to topics mapped within the world.
Table 1. Tweets and use of URL by category.
Tweetsa % of total # of tweets per entity Tweets with URLsb % of total
Entity n % n %
Public 569 5% 0.26 420 74%
Scientist 333 3% 0.38 247 74%
Education and Outreach 203 2% 0.46 166 81.2




Table 2. Retweets by category.
Retweetsa % of total connections # of retweets per entity # of retweets with URLsb % of retweets with URLs
Public 4,731 65% 2.2 1,129 24%
Scientist 1,665 23% 1.9 363 2%
Education and Outreach 801 11% 1.8 171 2%
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Further analysis highlighted that groups had unique audiences, influential users, and
sources of information. Most of the groups (e.g., G1-3, and G7 in Fig 2) were medium-sized
with some of the most influential members at their center. The members who controlled the
flow of information (i.e. were most central) were heterogeneous in their identities, represent-
ing different Structures, Categories, and Types. For example, a collection of approximately 20
Scientists-Paleontologists were central to G1, yet the three most influential contributors to this
group were an Education and Outreach organization and two Public-Amateur Paleontologists.
The hub and spoke structure of most groups indicated that central member(s) started different
conversations, each with a different and unique audience. For example, the G2 cluster had a
Public-Paleoartist at the center communicating information to their followers, in contrast to
the Public-Interested Party at the center of the G7 cluster. In G2 and G3, the most influential
members were Public-Paleoartists with largely Public audiences. G5 was diverse with a large
number of members classified as Public, Scientist, or Education and Outreach. G6 was a large
group that has a professional paleontology organization at the center. Influential members
spanned different Structures, Categories, and Types, indicating that the flow of information
was not limited; anyone could have substantial impact within the online, social world of
paleontology.
A member’s position within the network indicated how they accessed information and sub-
sequently, how their use of information influenced others in the social world (Table 4). One
metric for determining how information is accessed and others are influenced in the social
world is in-(out-)degree. Information originates from individuals with a high out-degree and
flows to those with a high in-degree. The top ten members with high out-degree included
seven members of the Public, two Scientists, and one Education and Outreach entity (Table 5).
Those top ten members with highest in-degree included a more equal spread of members of
the Public (n = 5) and Scientists (n = 4) and one Education and Outreach member (Table 6).
Note that these top ten lists were exclusive to one another: there were no members who had
both high in-degree and high out-degree. An additional metric to determine who within the
network had the most control of information was betweenness centrality. It was determined
that the Public, Scientists, and Education and Outreach members had equal control of in-
formation, with average betweenness increasing from the Public (M = 4,881, SD = 69,288), to
Scientists (M = 7,158, SD = 27,284), to Education and Outreach (M = 5,957, SD = 60,186), but






Reciprocated Vertex Pair Ratio 0.0194
Reciprocated Edge Ratio 0.0381
Connected Components 467
Single-Vertex Connected Components 277
Maximum Vertices in a Connected Component 2686
Maximum Edges in a Connected Component 7985
Maximum Geodesic Distance (Diameter) 11
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the differences between the groups was not statistically significant, F(2, 3,499) = 1.069, p =
.343.
Not all categories had the same degree of influence, F(2, 944) = 23.132, p< .0005. Influence,
as measured by eigenvector centrality, was lowest for the Public (M = 2.19E-4, SD = 5.86E-4),
higher for Education and Outreach (M = 3.62E-4, SD = 9.27E-4), and highest for Scientists
(M = 4.04E-4, SD = 7.77E-4). However, the influence of Scientists was not found to be different
from Education and Outreach members (p = .695), but both were significantly higher than
that of the Public (p< .0005, p = .005). This implies that Scientists and Education and Out-
reach members were most highly connected, more likely to be connected to each other, and
less likely to be connected to members of the Public. This finding has implications for informa-
tion flow within this social world, indicating that messages from Scientists and Education and
Outreach entities were likely to reach influential network members more effectively than those
created by members of the Public.
Differences were also found in the average distance between entities of different categories,
F(2, 1,041) = 17.291, p< .0005. Closeness centrality, a measure of the average shortest distance
between members, was lowest for Scientists (M = 0.052, SD = 0.209), higher for the Public
(M = 0.082, SD = 0.241), and highest for Education and Outreach (M = 0.144, SD = 0.309).
Post hoc analysis revealed that each of these were significantly different from each other (p<
.005). This finding indicates that Scientists were the most effective at disseminating their mes-
sages across the social world. Others have suggested [62] that higher closeness centralities,
Fig 2. Network map following cluster analysis. Clusters are partitioned and labeled as groups (e.g., G1, G2, etc.).
Members within groups are indicated by nodes, which are proportional in size to their degree of control (i.e.
betweenness) and colorized by Category. Interactions are indicated as grey lines between nodes.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.g002
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such as what was seen in Education and Outreach members, indicate dependency on others to
disseminate information.
Comparing their closeness centralities, the Public and Scientists were determined to be
equally close—suggesting mutual support and cooperation—but the Education and Outreach
members were more than twice the distance away, F(4, 1365) = 4.69, p = .003—indicating a
dependency in their relationship in terms of production and dissemination of information.
Due to their limited numbers, Commercial members were excluded from these statistical
analyses.
Fig 3. The flow of messages across groups within the social world. Members within groups are proportional in size
to their degree of control (i.e. betweenness) and colorized by Category (Fig 2). New messages (i.e. tweets) are colorized
by type.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.g003
Table 4. Top 10 members by betweenness.
Rank Structure Category Type Betweenness
Centrality
In-degree Out-degree Group
1 Individual Public Amateur 2,134,555 3 279 G1
2 Individual Public Paleoartist 2,041,292 442 1 G2
3 Individual Education & Outreach K-12 Teacher 1,149,719 0 217 G1
4 Individual Public Paleoartist 886,800 228 4 G3
5 Individual Public Paleoartist 594,612 171 3 G3
6 Individual Public Amateur 433,881 161 3 G7
7 Individual Public Amateur 400,580 0 86 G1
8 Organization Scientist Paleontology 390,139 158 2 G6
9 Individual Public Interested Party 303,451 157 0 G7
10 Individual Scientist Paleontology 289,811 64 2 G11
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.t004
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The expression of scientific practice varied by members’ self-identities. The Public made
the largest contribution of tweets, accounting for 64% of the new content (Table 7). Scientists
provided the largest number of Research posts, twice that of the Public, even though their total
membership was one-third the size of that group. Commercial members only provided three
total Research-specific tweets, but they provided a number of tweets in each of the other post
types that were larger in proportion to their membership size than that of any other group.
We considered different post types identified by the P3T framework as ways that members
of the social world self-identified with the domain of paleontology. As such, different post
types were determined to be effective in producing interaction with different segments of the
membership (Fig 3). Various post types were also determined to be effective in creating inter-
actions between different groups within the social world (Fig 4).
The most successful, engaged with, and far-reaching expression of scientific practice were
Information posts (Fig 4B). They also were the leading form of connection, consisting of 64.4%
of all connections within the world. In addition, Information posts led to varied connections
among all member types. When examining the network at the group level, we determined that
Information posts occurred regardless of group and created the most connections between
members of different groups (Fig 4B). Indeed, one specific group (G1) included a variety of
member types who created and engaged with Information posts which subsequently spread to
conversations within other groups. The distribution of Information posts regardless of group
is an example of effective scientific social media messaging and engagement.
Table 5. Members with highest out-degree.
Rank Structure Category Type Out-degree In-degree Group
1 Individual Public Amateur 279 3 G1
2 Individual Education and Outreach K12 Teacher-School 217 0 G1
3 Individual Public Amateur 86 0 G1
4 Individual Public Interested Party 58 0 G1
5 Individual Public Amateur 54 13 G1
6 Individual Public Interested Party 48 0 G1
7 Individual Scientist Paleontology 44 1 G1
8 Individual Public Interested Party 42 18 G6
9 Individual Public Interested Party 42 0 G1
10 Individual Scientist Paleontology 39 18 G1
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.t005
Table 6. Members with highest in-degree.
Rank Structure Category Type In-degree Out-degree Group
1 Individual Public Paleoartist 442 1 G1
2 Individual Public Paleoartist 228 4 G2
3 Individual Public Paleoartist 171 3 G3
4 Individual Public Amateur 161 3 G8
5 Organization Scientist Paleontology 158 2 G7
6 Individual Public Interested Party 157 0 G8
7 Organization Scientist Paleontology 111 1 G7
8 Organization Education and Outreach Museum-Science Center-Park 104 2 G1
9 Individual Scientist Paleontology 86 16 G1
10 Individual Scientist Paleontology 73 4 G1
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.t006
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An additional form of effective scientific social media messaging was illustrated in the dis-
tribution and engagement of Opportunity posts across groups (Fig 4D). Opportunity posts,
which consisted of 9.0% of all posts, were able to reach across groups, as exemplified by the
number of posts from G1 that spread to G20, G26, and G92. Furthermore, Opportunity posts
were created by different types of members and resulted in connections among all types. Thus,
Information and Opportunity posts entailed the most effective messages, indicating that mak-
ing personal connections to paleontology or being able to give others the ability to make their
own personal connections to paleontology were paramount to members of this social world.
There were many instances where messages were ineffective at creating connections or gen-
erating further interest; or were only of interest to certain member types. For example,
Research posts consisted of 9.7% of all connections and often created connections between var-
ious scientists as well as with Education and Outreach members (Fig 3). Research posts that
were created by Scientists and Education and Outreach members within G1 often connected
to other Scientists in G1 and G6. Additionally, there was one instance where an Amateur Pale-
ontologist in G5 was directing research messages at an Education and Outreach Group in G1
(Fig 3). Research posts allowed for only certain members of the social world to connect—there
were very few instances where the Public made or engaged with Research posts.
Additional ineffective messaging was found within the post type of News (Fig 4E). These
posts were the least frequently utilized, at 7.7% of all posts, and were the most likely to result in
self-loops (i.e. no one responding) and rarely connected members from different groups. On
the infrequent occasions when members engaged with them, News posts created connections
between all member types, aside from Commercial members. Lastly, Off-Topic posts, which
consisted of 9.0% of all post types, also appeared within the world, with many of these posts
focusing around one particular subject (Fig 4F) These Off-Topic posts co-opted a popular
hashtag (#paleontology) in order to promote events that was unrelated to paleontology or to
spread politically-charged messages. These reuses of a hashtag are examples of ineffective
media messaging. Most often, News posts were created, yet not engaged with, while Research
posts excluded a large segment of the social world (i.e. the Public). In summary, for the domain
of paleontology, self-identity and expression infrequently centered on News and Research
posts.
Discussion
Our findings demonstrate that a diverse assortment of members have interest and impact on
paleontological practice within a digital, social world that was created organically through peo-
ple’s use of paleontology hashtags. This social world was primarily composed of the Public and
Scientists. While it has been recognized that members of the public have significant impact on
paleontological practice in the real-world [63]; these results are one of the first attempts to
assess the magnitude and breadth of interest and impact on Twitter, regardless of status or
level of expertise.
Table 7. Message types by category.
Information Research News Opportunity Off-Topic Total
Public 647 50 65 64 129 955
Scientist 339 97 38 42 15 531
Education & Outreach 214 32 37 36 9 328
Commercial 34 3 8 32 20 97
Total 1,234 182 148 174 173 1,911
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.t007
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Within this world, members included those who identified as paleontologists as well as
members with diverse interests and backgrounds. The world included Scientists-Anthropolo-
gists and Scientists-Archaeologists, as well as Public-Paleoartists who used the domain to spot-
light their creations, and Commercial members who sold paleontology-specific goods and
Fig 4. The flow of messages between groups by type. The link between the nodes represents the flow of messages
between groups calculated using InfoMap. The node sizes are proportional to the number of members within each
group.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0219688.g004
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services. In another study of science on Twitter, Didegah, Mejlgaard and Sørensen [64]
showed that a wide variety of members were involved in the communication of science
research on Twitter and that both citizens and researchers played an important role. Such
diversity implies not only a general interest in a scientific domain, but that Twitter can be
accessible to a broad expanse of people.
The diversity of people who participated in this social world is likely responsible for its
structure and low density. Members shared a common interest related to paleontology, but the
cluster analysis indicated numerous conversations, each with different foci, resulting in a com-
munity cluster network [39]. This is illustrated by the composition of groups, and the most
central member(s) in each group. The sub groups within this social world represented unique
audiences that lacked deep connections. Structurally, this implies compartmentalized conver-
sations that could provide evidence for homophily, filter bubbles, or echo chambers in which
members with similar traits are highly connected [65,66,67]. Furthermore, such structures are
indicative of information dissemination [68], a limited form of science communication that
emphasizes distributing information over participatory conversation. Similar community clus-
ter networks have been shown to form around topics such as #globalhealth [39], a broad gen-
eral topic with a wide variety of subtopics, areas of foci, and issues such as infectious diseases,
pollution, chronic non-communicable diseases, and climate change. These patterns are similar
to those created for global news stories where the story topic defines the social world, but each
news outlet has its own unique set of followers [65].
This social world was unique in its high percentage of retweets (79%) and low percentage of
tweets containing URLs (9%). According to Bruns and Stieglitz’s Twitter hashtag typology
[48], the ratio of retweets to tweets containing URLs can be used as a metric for how hashtags
are being used. High retweet levels are more typically associated with tweets containing URLs.
If these URLs are legitimate sources, such activity is indicative of broad dissemination or “pass-
ing along of situationally relevant information” (p. 176), such as in the case of breaking news
events. If these URLs are malicious (i.e. spam), then this is an indicator of automated bots [61].
The lack of URLs for retweets in this social world suggests that the information content of the
tweet was most likely from a human source. Furthermore, the content was retweeted because
the members of the world viewed the content in a manner that was parallel to that of breaking
news which did not require outside reference. Essentially, the retweets acted as first-person
reports of potentially new scientific evidence. If this is the case, then such a pattern in the ratio
of retweets to tweets with URLs could be a unique characteristic of a science-focused social
world.
This study’s diverse social world had multiple types of influential people at the center of
conversations. In many of the conversations, members of the Public were near the center or
helped connect others to information within the network, which supports previous research
indicating that members of the Public are key connectors and disseminators of paleontological
information [63]. Such members act as bridges within the world, in that large amounts of
information passed through them [62]. This suggests that those involved in the area of science
communication should target their messages toward a public audience as that category of
users has control over the spread of messages. In other research on Twitter, scientists, who dis-
seminate and discuss their work, have been portrayed as the initiators of science-specific con-
versations [69]. This study supports such an assertion, where scientists are most influential,
but also establishes a degree of influence for members of the public. Further, Scientist-Paleon-
tologists were found to be influential within their sub groups, but not necessarily as influential
overall. This indicates that scientists who want to use social media for scientific communica-
tion must be mindful of creating messages for the broader intellectual community as opposed
to creating messages intended for other scientists. This finding supports the existing best
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practice communication strategies for to scientists [69], which were established with evidence
from ecologists and evolutionary biologists [70], but had not been substantiated within the
domain of paleontology.
Our analysis elucidated members’ self-identities within the domain of paleontology as
expressions of scientific practice. We have shown that within a social world centered on pale-
ontology, content can be delineated into four types (Research, Opportunity, News, and Infor-
mation), as well as one unrelated type (Off-Topic posts). We described expressions of
scientific practice via analyzing who, how and why people interacted with these post types.
Previous work on social networks has revealed different categories of posts [59] and expres-
sions of self-identity [28]. Studies that focus solely on descriptions of content are somewhat
limited, as the content itself does not denote interaction. Bearing this caveat in mind, we do
see some similarities in the descriptions of post types within this study and those previously
described elsewhere.
Information posts—those indicating a personal experience or connection to paleontology
—made up the majority of post types. This finding informs previous science communication
research which indicated that narratively-driven stories or those that allowed for personal con-
nections offer higher engagement with the content and the people who produce it [71]. Indeed,
in research concerning health fields, researchers found that personal experiences and opinion
sharing made up the majority of interactions [72]. Examining the flow of messages among
members, we found that Information posts led to more connections among all member types.
This suggests that members’ self-identity with the domain of paleontology foments connec-
tions as members can, and do, find ways to make others’ experiences relevant to their own.
These results show that Opportunity posts, those that indicated something in the field that
community members or broader society could participate in, were effective for all members.
Similarly, in their work on post types, Cardoso and colleagues [59] described invitational posts
as “events inside or outside the community” (p. 239), which comprised nearly 50 percent of
posts on their Facebook page. We see Cardoso and colleagues’ description of invitational posts
as analogous to our description of Opportunity posts, and found that these post types created
connections between and among all members. This shows that for a Twitter topic network
centered on paleontology, members were interested in expressing practice through participa-
tion or highlighting ways for others to participate. We can extrapolate that the members of this
social world are therefore open to broadening participation within the science of paleontology.
However, this extrapolation must be tempered with the notion that although there were many
connections between members, there were also many instances when messages failed to create
any connections (i.e. creating self-loops).
Posts that were related to paleontology, such as Research posts, used scientific language to
describe specific forms of practice. Research posts allowed conversations between Scientists to
occur, as well as some degree of communication between Scientists and Education and Out-
reach members. However, Research-specific posts did not build conversation between mem-
bers of the Public and other members, nor did Public members create large numbers of
Research posts. This finding supports previous research from Didegah and colleagues [64],
who found that there was little to no communication occurring in relation to tweeted scientific
papers. For this world, a limited number of self-loops occurred where members would create a
message that did not encourage conversation around the post’s topic. This finding aligns with
previous work in other scientific fields, including dentistry [73] as well as biomedicine [74] in
which scientists used Twitter to distribute journal articles, yet did so without encouraging dis-
cussion. Instead, members created tweets that were “devoid of original thought” [73] (p. 1).
This critique indicates that research-specific tweets within scientific fields often fail to use
basic science communication principles, including the use of dialogue to connect people to
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topics of interest [75]. For this world centered on the domain of paleontology, Research-based
posts followed the same patterns.
News posts, essentially media outlet stories that were assumed to be intended for a general
audience, also did not generate interaction and most often resulted in self-loops, a situation
that we interpret as akin to talking to oneself. In the few instances where News posts generated
engagement, Commercial members were not involved; only Scientists, Public, and Education
and Outreach participated and did so minimally. This further illustrates the unproductive
nature of News posts as they did not highlight scientific practice nor engender self-identity
with the domain. This finding informs previous research by Bruns and colleagues [76], in
which breaking news stories were often shared, but not necessarily commented on (i.e.
retweeted with comments, or replied to). In some cases, sharing without commenting can be
useful, as in the case of those who retweet news regarding natural disasters [48], however,
within this social world, News stories about paleontology were not retweeted with such high
frequencies. Furthermore, previous research indicates that messages crafted in ways that
evoked emotional responses, had “perceived usefulness,” interest, or were positive in tone
tended to be shared with higher frequencies [75] (p. 13647). Therefore, it could be that within
this world, paleontology-specific news stories were not successful in meeting these criteria.
Essentially, the nature of these stories was not perceived as paramount to the members of the
social world.
Within all networks, occasional topically-irrelevant conversations can be expected as any
social world exists within a larger social context. Within this topic network, Off-Topic posts
were messages unrelated to the science of paleontology. These posts might have been capital-
izing on the very nature of hashtags—enabling users to discover posts from “a very wide range
of other contributors to the platform” [76] (p. 21). In essence, these specific posts comprised
part of the network, but were too few to indicate a weak Twitter topic network.
Examined holistically, four of the five identified post types found in this paleontological
social world entailed scientific practices that members freely chose to participate in. We relate
the expression of scientific practice to self-identity with the domain as “. . .mak[ing] us able to
cope with new situations in terms of past experience and gives us tools to plan for the future”
[13] (p.16). Thus, the ways that members chose to participate in or contribute to this world
indicated their involvement within the science of paleontology.
Conclusion
This study adds to our understanding of the important scientific contribution being made by
members of the public as they interact with professional scientists and educators as peers in
one open digital social space within an ever-expansive habitat. Such scientific contribution is
likely afforded by the nature of paleontology, with its basis in observations of the natural world
as well as the range of ways that the science is being practiced, from collection, to digital cura-
tion and information dissemination to forms of artistic creation. However, it is also afforded
by the open and more democratic capacity of the platform, which supports social interaction
and collaboration based solely on interest. The Twitter platform is supporting the practice of
citizen science in paleontology for a diverse group of participants in unique ways through
interactions that illustrate the inherently social and humanistic way science is practiced. This
practice includes how knowledge originates, is validated and curated, and how it translates
through society based upon the needs and interests of all participants.
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